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/ This contract for tbc sale and purcbaae of writer 1s entered into ns of the A&y of m-,, 

19 2, between the u-far Diatttrt 41 

r--- Lincoln Trail Blvd., Badcltff, KY 40160 , 
(Addrear) 

hereinafter referred to as the “Seller” sad the Rardfn County Water Dirtrtct 82 

P. 0, Box 66, El~zabatbtcwn, KY 42701 
(A ddresa) 

I 

hereinafter rclared to as the “Purchnoer”, 

WITNESSETH: 

Wheress, the Purchaser is organized and establiuhcd under tbe provisiona of ChaptarP 74 6 106 of the 

Codeof ,Uk \, for the purpose of constructing sod operating a water supply distribution 
system scriing water JIMI~ within the area described in pkUl8 now on fi!e in the office ol the Purchesw and to accomplish 
this purpose, the Purchaser will require a supply of trenkd water, rnd 

Whereas, the Seller owns end operates a water supply distribution system with a capacity currently capable of serving the 
present customers of the Seller’ I rystem and the e$timeted number of water users to be served by the said Purchawr as shown 
in the plans of the syuteta now on file in the office of the Purchaser, and 

K-h erea s, by No. enacted on the*’ TH’ &Y 

of October * , 19 77 -, by the Seller, the sole of water to the Purchaser in accordance 

with the provisions of the said mtion was approved, and the execuboa of this contract 

ri canying out the seid ,taM.l,U&Qby the Chafrmm 
and attested by the Secretary, was duly euthorired, and 

Wbcreus, by rer0lution of the Board of Cocmiraionera 

, 

of the Purchraer, atacted on the day of , 19 -, 

the purchase of weter from the Seller in accordance with the terms sd forth in the snid teoolutfon 

wus spprovcd, and the execution ci this confract by the Chafrmaa , and 
attested by the Secretary was duly authorized; 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the foregoing and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth, 

A. The Seller Agrees: 

I. (Quality and Quantity) To fnreish the Purchaser at the point of delrvrty her&after specified, during the term of 

this contract or my renewal en extension tbaeof, potable trcnted water meetiop, sppiicrble purity standards of theh$Licky 

Department For Natural Resources & Environncntal Protection, Division Of Water -. 

in such qoautity as may be rquired by the Purcfiaser not to exceed 50,000,000 gnildns p&month. 

FltA 442-30 (Kcv. 4-i 9-72) 
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2’. (Point of Delivery and Pressure) ‘l’hat water ~111 bc furnlshcd a~’ d reasonably constent pressure CalcuiJted 

. at 15 lbs. from an existing 12” inc.h maln supply at a point located LOO 

feet north of Kcncucky Highway 434 on the Right of Wny at U. S. 31-w 
If a greater pressure than that normally availablt~ at the point of de!ivcrv I:- 

P suct~ greatrr pressure r;hqlI be borne by the I’urchascr. EmcrRenc y 
rc’qu:rcd by the Purchaser, the cost of provld~r~g 

f,lilurcss of prcssurc or supply duck to rn~ln ‘;~ppIy line 
breaks, power failure, flood, fire and use of water lo fight fire, carthquahtx or I)rhcr catastrophe shall excuse the Sciier from 
thl?; provrsiurl for such reasonable period of trme 3 , s may be necessary to rt5f~~rc scarce. 

3 . (Metering Equipment) To furnish, rnst:~ll. opcr;;te, and raint.tlll al ils owr: expense at point of dcll~‘cr.~, the 
necessar) metering equipment, including a meter house or plt, and rcqulrcd dr~\ic~~ of standtird type for properly mcasurlng 
the quantity of water delivered to the Purchaser and IO calibrate such metering cqulpment whenel;er rctquested by the Purchaser 
but not more frequently than once every twelve (I.?) months. 
belox the test result shall be dwmed to be accurate. Th 

A meter regstctrng not more than two pc-rcent (2%) ;Ibove or 
c previous readings of any meter d~scln::cd by test to be inaccurate 

shall k corrected for the 3 

inaccllracy found by such tests. 
months previous to sl;rh test in acco-dance with the percentage of 

If any meter fails to register for any period, the amount of water furnished during such period 
shall be deemed to be the amount of water delivered in the corresponding period immediately prior to the failure, unless Seller 

and Purchaser shall agree upon a different amount. The metering equipment shall be rend by>lP last dav Of each ITIO. 
An appropriate official of the Purchaser at all reasonable times shall havt> access to the meter for the purpose of verifying 
its readings. 

4. (f3ijling Procedure) To furnish thr: Purchaser at the abitivru addrc-s:; nof later than the 
each month, with an itemized statement of the amount of water furnished the I’urc hascr during the preceding month. 

day of 

f.3. The Purchaser Agrees: 

1. (Rates and Payment Date) To pay the S&r, not Iatrr tharl the lSth d ay of each month, fo: warcr 
dcliverrd in accordance with the following schedulr of rates: 

a. S ~ 40.00 for the first 10q,000 gallons, which amount shall also be the 
minimum rate per month. 

b. 5 1,t-l cents per 1000 gallons for saler in cyf*e*;s of 100,000 gal!cns but 

less than gallons. 
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/” ’ C: It is further mutually agreed between the Sriler and the Purchawr AS !u~!~~ws: 

1. (Term of Contract) That this contract shrill extend for a term of :+o -years from thr dale oi thr initral 
dclivrry of 2ny waler as shown by the first b111 suhmrttc-d by the SelI~*r Iv the Purc,h.jscr 
cxtendcd for such term, or terms, as may be agrr-zd upon by the Seller and J’urc.h.ls:r. 

~(1, rhercaftcr may bc lcnt:*A;;cd or 

/1 
2. (Delivery of Water) That 10 

Purchaser’s water supply distribution systrm, 
days prior to the c:stlmated [!~tt‘ of completron of I-onstrcction of t~!e 

of ualcr. 

the Purchaser will notify the St,ller 111 jwrlr~ng the date for the inltlal dellvery 

3. (Water for Trsting) When rcquestrd by the J’urchascr the Seller ~111 make avalJabJe to the contractor st the 
point of delivery, or other point reasonably close therrto, water suffrcirnt for tcsring, flushing, and :rrnch frliing the system 
of the J’urchascr during construction, irrespective of whethrr the metering equipment has hccn installed at that time, RI a 

iI31 charges of S .40 per 1,000 84,&kh will b e pud by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

4. (Failure to Deliver) That the Seller will, at all times, operate irnd maintain its system in an efficlcnt manner 
and ~111 take such action as may be necessary to furnish the Purchaser with qrrantrtrfs of water requrred by the J’urchaser. 
l’emporary or partial failures to deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispatch. In the even1 of an extended 
shortage of water, or the supply of water available to the Seller is olhcrw1s.c diminished over an extended period of time, 
the supply of water to Purchaser’s consumers shall be reduwd or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to 

Seller’s consumers is reduced or diminished. 

5. (hlodlfication of Contract) That the provisions of kis contract pcrtarnlng to the schedule of rates to be paid by 

the Purchaser for water delivered are subject to modification ot the end of every 1’ __ year period. Any increase or 
decrease in rales shall be based on a demonstrable increase or dccrrasc In the costs of performance hereunder, but such 
costs shall not include increased capitalization of lhe Seller’s system. Other provisions of this contract may be modified or 
altered by mutual agreement. 

6. (Regulatory Agencies) That this contract IS sublcct to such rult:s. regulations. or laws as may b(a applicable 
to similar agreements in this Slate and the Seller and Purrhastbr ~111 colldbor;tte In obtaining such permits, certificates, or the 
IIke, as may be required to comply therewith. 

n 7. (Mlscellancuus) That the construction of the w;tler supply distrlhutlon system by the Purchaser is being financed 
by a lo;ln made or insured by, and/or a grant from, the tlnrtrd Stijt1.s of Amrrlc..r. xtln~ throuy,h the Farmers }(r,me Administra- 
tlon of the United States UeparL~lcnl of Agricullurc, end the provisions hc rLy)f pertaining lo the undertakings of the [‘drchascr 
;1rL’ tnndltlunc*d upon the approval, In wrillng, of the Ststc Dlrcctor of thr J:;Irmc*rs Ifomc Admlnlstratron. 

x. (Successor lo the Purchaser) That in the c>vcnt of any o(~~‘l~r~-n~ (’ 
forming under this contract, any surcesscr of the Purchaser, 

rc.ntlcbrlng the J’urchascr irlcap;ltlc of per- 

si~dl! succeed to the rights of the Purchaser hereunder. 
whether the re>..ult of Ie~ol process, assif,nment, or otherwlse, 

9. (Pledbe) For and in coarideratlon of the agreesent of larmero kaa 
Admlnirtration loan for certain water ryrtem improveutent in liardin County, 
tha applicant by l xwuting this docuwnt doer hereby pledge ruch document 
to the United ltatar of Aroertca acting thru the Farmers Home Adminlmtrutton 
am port of tbo recurlty for a loan. 

10. “The purchaser agreea that during the term of thlr agreement its 
excluoive source of water shall be the seller hereunder, and further agrees not 
to purchase’uater from any other body except in cases vhrre the seller Le unable 

to supply the.purcharer with quantltfee of water as required by the purchaser. 
In eaid event, it is expreeely agreed that the purchaser shall have the right 
to purchase water from other bodies with a6 liebllfty to the seller, or purchaser, 
provided, however, that eaid right of the purChaser ohall not relieve the seller 
of any of its obllgatFona under thfe agreement to operate and mafntain Lte 
system in an efficient manner and take euch actfon ae would be neccseary to 
furnigh the purchaeer with quentitfes of water required by the purchoeer, and 

other obllgatlons of therseller a8 Bet out in this agreement.” 
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witn&a wherwf, the pwtisa hereto, tiiog mdm authority O[ IheIr ruy~tive Oqover~ing !xJiea, have cruaed his contip& 

‘i : . 
lo be duly cxccuted in _ counterparta, each ~4 which shall ccmstitcte cm onand. 

. . ‘f ‘i, 

This cmtruct ia approved 04 behalf of the Farmers Home Administration this day of -, 

19 ,-. 

BY 

Title 


